Melinda "Mindy" S. LaVere
January 20, 1981 - May 25, 2020

Melinda “Mindy” S. LaVere, age 39, of Port Huron, passed away on May 25, 2020.
She was born on January 20, 1981, in Port Huron.
Mindy is survived by her mother, Marian Chancey, stepfather, Thomas Matevia, father,
Kenneth LaVere, sister, Alicia Ann Chancey, stepbrother, Bill LaVere, several nieces,
nephews, aunts, uncles and cousins.
Services will be private, cremation arrangements in care of, Jowett Funeral Home, 1634
Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron.
Memorial tributes may be made to the wishes of the family.
To view the obituary and share memories, please visit www.jowettfuneraldirectors.com

Comments

“

I love this girl like she was my own sister Mindy and my sister were close friends and
me and her sister Alicia was as well she loved with us alot and my parents took her
in no questions asked she was funny bright always mad you laugh no matter what
she always liked to hang and just chill and hangout bbq whatever one memory I have
of Mindy is when her and my sister Crystal came home drunk as shit off of 5 o'clock
and they were muddie and crawling up Barbs stairs when they lived in the apartment
on Pine me and Alicia looked at one another and laughed like they are going to get in
trouble for all the mud they drug into the house it was funny they were so happy and
just laughing away.
Love you Mindy 4 ever and Alwayz Fly high Beautiful gone but never Forgotten.
God gained another Angel

Amanda Galvan - May 29, 2020 at 02:16 AM

“

The sound of her laugh will always be with me. She had a great one and a
memorable one. I’m so grateful I got to see her again at Christmas when she came
to my house. She was loved by us all. Truly tragic to lose her so young but I’m
confident she is in a better place. Miss you girl...

Misty Wilson - May 27, 2020 at 03:38 PM

“

I have so many memories with Mindy from childhood to being grown. One of the
funniest ones i have was when we was kids i was staying at my aunts place. I was
sleeping with Mindy on the top bunk. She was by the wall and i was on the edge.
Well i was trying to get comfy and lifted the blanket while doing so. Needless to say
she farted around the same time and i got hit with that big cloud of stench. When that
hit me i almost fell out of bed. She grabbed a hold of me then proceeded to tell me " i
told you not to lift the blanket". We recently was talking about things this story came
up. We laughed so hard about it and she again told me " i told you not to lift the
blanket". I also remember when we walked down the road as we got older. I had a
walkman and the new cassette single of Tha Crossroad by bone thugs. We listened
to that song over and over taking turns listening to it. She and I both said that was
our song. I will truly miss you my cousin. I love you.

Julie Wallace - May 26, 2020 at 11:31 PM

